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Al b fei.

S Mirrr BaroM ^oe M‘%n,n»1 - J. B. Datotuuapa 
S MOMr L*dj F Bq te* a.
M*i BiM««ra to Fr«ao« direct—D S ÜecLeod. 

American In*oice«—R S U Boaebette.
Sbip Not ce—Han^ Hagens.
Insol ent Act ot ls«4-W Walker.

Do do do
Se ta te of Home, B'aie A Co—do 
Unaio Ball—Oraod I'alien Opera.
Harper's We« kl/ and Frank Leslie'*—^ B Hc« 

tnroQ.
Fianoe—B LaRoe A Co.
Rentoral to Ottawa—do 
▲ Dwelling Boose for «ale—If H Bowen.
Ne» Fall and Winter Goods—W Wri,bt.

A Cottage to Let.
Chain Cable, Ac., for sale—W H Jeffery A Co. 
Jfoti' e—W McBride.
A Roll containing Piece* of Maeic Lost.
J Falck—Merchant Tailor and Clothier. 

Situation Wanted.
A Houee to Let—M Godard.

Lloyd’s (1865)—Middledon à Dawson, 
lusolrent Acto* 13^4—do 

Diitri.'tof Beance —T J Taschereau.
Grand Opera at the Mnaio Ball.
Boat Stolen—James Ward

and not from any knowledge of the qualifies 
tionsof the candidate. This is not fair and 
open election, >nt forms a sort of close bor
ough monger? where the electors have to ac
cept the nominee of others. We have long de- 
sirwd to seethe *hole of the Agricultural Depart-

Rotat Aamtsar Basd.—The b»nd of the 10th 
Brigade R.A., will perfurm the following «elections 
in the Monument Garden to-day, commencing at 
four p.m. :
1. March.............. .British Army...................Millar.
2. Walts...................................Blanche................................ ...F.-irmer.
3. Caratina....Perche non ho (Lucia)....Donisetti.
4. Quadrille.................L’Africaine...................Cooto.s ■* «ata t 11 ! u •••••••••■•••• Li *a i a i ' «aisjv vy* JO vtJ-

ment thoroughly reformed, aud made to be of [ 5. Selection..............Magic Flute................ Mnsart.
«ome service to the practical husbandry of the ^ .......... -...........Thistle........................ Millar.
country. The present system, the organiza-| T«s Gitasn Orsna^O^ readers will bo glad .........................................
Uon. aud whole administration of agricultural : to learn that the Ghioni and Susini Italian Opera and ready for diittil.ution to 
affans from first to laat is utterly useless to i Company, und-r the direction of the well-known tew days

coNTtvauscia*.
Uon. Mr. LANGBVIN (in the ab.ienco of Mr 

ROBITAILLE) m<>vcd the adoption of the third 
report of the Committee »n contingencies.

Uon. Mr. DOKIOX objected, and the report was 
allowed to stand over.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS, AC.
Hon. Mr. BROWN brought down the public ac

counts for 1364-rtô, and the Trade and Navigation 
returns for the same period.- -The bon. gemlnmar. 
observed that thu manuscript was in the hands of 
the printers, but that the returns would he printed 

hon. members

policy, and could no» now escape from it. Ho 
>v<>uld now try to show the present position of 
•he ca«o. When in England, in 1863, he (Mr. 
Brown) was entrusted with the duty of communi- 
•ating with the Imperial Government on the sub-

know two year* ago. He believed the House and 
the country would perceive that Government had 
brought the negotiations to the most satisfactory 
point they could have done ; and that the case was 
very much changed when we were the parties in

iect. He found a groat deal <>f negotiation had possession, instead of beiug the parties standing 
been going on between the Duko of Newcastle, | outside, with no control of the country beyond us. 
dr. Cardwell and the Hudson’s Bay Company on *"“* now got the matter reduced to this—that 
ho matter. He found, however, that it had got the wholo point of sottlement was the rights of the 

iit<> » dangerous condition for us. Our Govern- Hudson's Hay Company ; what territory they real- 
ment had n-it apparently assorted, with sufficient under the Company's charter—and

.h, a™, coa-UM., for w, cher p„rp.». I ï!” I
ia the world hno the distribution of the annual 
parliamentary grant. A very complicated 
piece of machiuery to effect a very simple pur
pose.

QUEBEC POST OFFICE,
31st or Au«ost, 1868.

ÏAIL6 .or the United Kingdom per Canadian 
Line, via St Lawrence, daring the month of 

September, will be eloeed at thia office every Sator-
day, et.  ........................ ..................... ..T.OO a.m.
Supplementary Bag at...-......................-6-M a-m-

Canard Line, via New York, on 
SATURDAYS, the 2nd, 16th and 30th,
of September, at.................... —........êM p.m.

And via Boston, with Malls for Halifax, 
Newfoundland and Bermuda on Mon
days, the 11th and 33th of September,
at I,,-, —  ------—-~6.66 p.m

All letter* posted for Supplementary Bags mu' 
be prepaid by Stamp#

All registered letters must be posted fifteen mi
nutée before the boo's at which mails are edver-
daed to be closed. _____

J SIWRLL,
Pnetmassw-

Auv. SI I M3.

Travellers Directory.
O. T. RAILWAY.—Mixed Train for Island Pond 

and leteri. '-itete stAtloos leave# Point Levy 
•aizt at 9.30, a.».

Mjied Train for River da Loup, at 1.00, p. «a
Traia. with Wails, for Montreal and the Wset connect 

tog at Richmond with Traîne for Island Pond 
Portland an-* Boston, at 8.10, js. os.

lliifsee Train for Montreal, daily, ait.00 p m.
•TCAMER BIDDER—LeeveeG-T R Station. 

Qaeb-r for Point Levi at &30. a. m.. P. 10. a m , 
kit, M 30 am. (and at 19.30,p.m.. connecting 
with Train for River du Leap); at i SO 3.80, 4 Oo, 
5 00. tlO' 7 Ou and 8.10, P. M.. connecting with 
Train tor Moutreal and the West, and again at 
9 00 p.m.

POPS r LEVI Steamer Bidder leavee Point Levi at 7.30 
9.«3 and lo.OO. U.«i A.M . and at I.O", 3.30. 3 3t 
4.30 3.10 &I3 atO and 6 40 P.M. Express 
from Montreal aod the West •

POINT LEVI FERRY First boa; leavee the 
Finlay Market wharf st 5.30 A.M , making a trip 
every half honr anti! 7 P A W. from 7 00 A-M 
an til 9.00 P. M one trip every quarter hoar, and 
from AW* to IS ou P M one trip every half boar

POrvT LBVT—First boat leaves the Market wharf a* 
5 00 A M. making noe trip every half beer anti 
7n* 4.M.. from 7 00 A.M until 8.'0 P M. or 
tWp every qam tor hoar tnd from 8 00 anti 
ill PM op* 'Hp ever» half hour

STEAMER O AN ADI AN—Regular Perry to
0-le-<->e U'and leevne Champlain Market wherf 
fnait-vi at 0 43sad 11.30 A-M 4 15 sod 9. IS P.M.

LSAVE8 OKLEAWR—500 and &IS A M.. 23» and 
3ce P.M |3PThe two laat tripe ara made oae
boar later on Saturdays

«LbiontcU
PRhT, SEPT. 18,

Tb K CHBOMCLR iafor «ale at Mr. Heliwall'a,

rwite the Post Office, Mr. Miller's, Peter Street ;
Gale's, Gee .-go Street; and at Mn. Weni ley's, 

Post Office. South Quebec.
TUB CHRONIC LB can be obtained every 

morning, at Mr. Bartha's office, near the market, 
Point Levi, between 7 and 8 o'clock.

- ■ » I T
His Excellency the Governor—General will 

prorogue Parlinmeot this day at three o'clock.

The afternoon sitting of the Hooae on Set* 
nrdey was chiefly occupied both aa to time nod 
the importance of the subject with an elaborate 
exposition of the North-west question. The 
President of the Council dUcussed aod explain
ed at great length, and with much perspicuity 
the position of the territory, the pretensions of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, and the legitimate 
daims which Canada has to the sovereignity, 
under the Crown, ss well as to the right to the 
possMsion of that region by territorial contin
uity. It ia not jnst n >w our purpose to notice 
the arguments of Mr. Brown, both beuaoae we 
have not at (be present time leisure to go into 
the merits of a question which undoubtedly in
volves grand issues, and because we should not 
be doing tbe President of the Council justice by 
slurring the matter over as of uo importance, 
and treating his statements as of no effect in 
tbe MUisment of a matter which it is not at all 
improttable may ultimately assume a magnitude 
and consequence of which we do not at present 
so much ss conjecture. We shall not, how. 
ever, neglect the subject, cor fail to give some 
of Mr. Brown’s propositions an early attention.

'a be business of ibe session bad virtually ter
minated on Thuod ky night, and members have 
since been leaving for tueir homes. The House 
bas, therefore, been thinly attended at its two 
la*t sittings. Saturday afternoon closed the 
remainder ot tbe business of the session, and 
Parliament will be prorogued by His Excel
lency thu afternoon.

▲ return has just been published respecting 
tbe recent election of members of the Boards 
of Agriculture. This retorn shows bow wretch
edly ouaatiafeeiory is the mode of electing 
the members of the Board, as well as the prmc 
lice of coostituiiog it by the election of what 
are nelly ne’ther more nor less than members 
for life. This peculiar constitution of the 
Board we bold to be inimical to its useful new 
by reason of its begetting so old fogyism and 
sopioeness. Its entire irresponsibility leads to 
tbe perpetuation of a loiutz faire routine, a 
departure from which would give the Board 
active labor, while the quasi life membership 
is calculate i to make tbe transactions of the 
Board dogmatic and tyrannical. Now, we can 
see no good reason wby tbe personal cor si Ra
tion of tbe E >ard ahunld not undergo sn annu
al renewal. If the cldr-et member, th at is the 
one earlieet elected, «as to retire every year 
i hr re wood be attainable wbat is al«a)S to be 
denned in repres*nia>ive, as well as administra
tive bodies, namely, the periodical in'Uaiou ot 
nee blood} a>.d at tbe same time throw the 
Board open to the growing intelligence of oar 
more prominent and euierpnsingagncu turists- 
Heaven know# the farmer baa not many stimn- 
laun ' honors to » inch he can aspire, aod from

A very valoahle return has been made by 
the Auditor-General to the Minister of Fin
ance upon the Municipsd status throughout the 
Province, “ being a summary of the Municipal 
Retaras for the past year.” Mr. Langton 
speak* with very commendable candour of the 
unreliable condition of the general statistics 
which have heretofore been compiled. In 
speaking of the retnrns of 1863, be states that 
many inaccuracies have been discovered, which 
had to be corrected as best they might before 
any comparison with those of the following 
year could satisfactorily be made. “Still,” 
says the Auditor, “ there are many glaring 
inconsistencies between the Retnrns of the two 
years.” Much has yet to be done, Continues 
the Report, before any trastworthy comparison 
between the wealth and resourcee of different 
sections of the country can be instituted from 
such returns as have been collated. The 
Auditor very pertinently remarks that the 
inequalities of the modes of assessment are an 
evil requiring an immediate remedy. The dis
crepancies in tbe various townships of the same 
county, as well as between the counties them 
selves, are an injustice both to individual pro
prietors and collectively to the whole district, 
while the knowledge to be derived from sec
tional returns ander such a loose and incoogrn 
ous mode as now obtains most necessarily be 
worthless. Statistical returns are of much too 
dry a nature to be resorted to by the general 
public, and Mr. Langton is doing good service 
in offering in his report a few trite remarks on 
the evils of the present mode of local assess
ment. There is in truth no system, no basis 
upon which the value of property is arrived at, 
and “ the great differences which appear be- 
“ tween counties, in other respects nearly 
“ similarly circumstanced, indicate an imper 
“ faction in oar present municipal assessment, 
“ which is well worthy of enquiry, whilst a 
“ révision of tbe existing law is under con 
* sidération.” Our space does not permit of 
our giving very copious extracts ; we take the 
following interesting facts trom tbe aammary 
and recapitulation of mnch elaborate detail 
which the Return comprises. For example :— 
Total Citiss op Upper Caxada 

Number of Acres assessed
are.............................. ..

The number of Rate Payers
are....................................

Tbe assessed value of Real
Estate is...........................

The assessed value of Per
sonal Property................. 8,324,009

Tbe Liabilities—Corpora
tion Debentures...............

Tbe Liabilities —Man. Loan
Fund Debentures...........

Total Towns, separate :
Number of Acres assessed 

M Rate Payers..
Value of Real Estate...........

“ Personal Property.
Liabilities—Uorp. Deben

tures..................................
Liabilities—Mun. Fund Do-

beomres............................
Total Confrixs :—

Number ot Acres assessed.
M Rate Payers..

Value of Real Estate...........  195,477,677
44 Personal Property. 16,224,711 

Liabilities—Corp. Deben
tures..................................

Liabilities—Municipal Loan
Fund Debentures...........

Grand Total por Upper Canada in 1864 
Number of Acres assessed.. 18,144,470

44 Rate Payers...
Value of assessed Real Es

tate........................
Value of assessed Personal

Property..........................
Liabilities—Corp. De'ien—

tires..................................
Liabilities—Municipal Loan

Fund Debentures............
The Returns for Lower Canada are necessarily 
made up in a somewhat different form ; from 
wnich we abstract the following anmmary :— 
Total Counties:

Number of Acres assessed..
“ RatePajere...

Value of Real Estate as
sessed ...............................

Value of Personal Property
assessed............................

Liabilities of Counties____
The Cities of Montreal, Qhebec and Three 
Rivers are given in the Grand Total, which 
foots np as follows :—
Total por Lowir Canada, 1864 

Number of Acres assessed..
“ Rate Payers...

Assessed value of Real Es
tate .......................

Assessed value of Personal
Property...............

Liabilities.............. .

13,196

32,590

39,805,441

5,697,810

375,400

7,895 
4.597 

4,780 948 
466,632

458,610

1,560,000

18,123.379 
247,829

3,992,481

3,657,639

285,016 

240,063,966 

25,015,422 

10,148,901 

5,593,039

day evening next, 25th inst. Verdi’e raBgniftcent 
opera of Ernani will be tho fir«t performed. A 
critic *»y« ol the prima donna, Madamo Ghioni : 
“ Mme. Angiolina Ghioni, is one of the tiueot artists 
of the lyrio stage. She has sung at the principal 
theatres in Italy, tbe Grand Tacon Theatre at Ha
vana, and the New York Academy of Music, with 
great success. She has a fine stage presence, and 
will, with the artists who support her. give a bet
ter performance of the lyric drama than has over 
before been witnessed.’’ All the other artists of 
the troupe are known to fame. They will be sup
ported by a full choni!) and orchestra, making a 
total of nearly fifty performers. We hope the Que
bec public will show their appreciation by giving 
them bumper houses.

RIFLE 51 ATOM ON SATI RdTy.

An iuterestiug rifle match took place on the 
Beauport Flats on Saturday last between five ofli- 
eera of the Quebec Light Infantry aud live officers 
of the Sth Bat. V. M. R. of Qucbeec, which resulted 
in favor of the latter by twenty-three points. The 
ranges were 200, 300, 400, 50» and 000 yards, fire 
shots at each. The day was beautiful, though 
rather cloudy towards the afternoon, and the spec
tators who were present expected to see some close 
tiring. As will be seen by tho score below, tbe Sth 
Bat. took the lead, scoring thirty-nine points over 
their adversaries at the first three ranges, but at 
the fourth range the Quebec L:ght Infantry made 
such an effort to regain their lost laurels— 
Major Stevenson scoring four bull’s-eyes in suc
cession, and Capt. Harrower making an excellent 
score for such a long range—that those on tho 
ground thought the result would be in their favor; 
but ia this instance fortune did not favor tbe 
brave, as tho Sth won the day. Three hearty 
cheers were then given them by their oppoueuts, 
which were duly responded to. We subjoin the 
scores.
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THE CADET ENCAMPMENT
PRAIRIE.

AT LA-

A LARGE MUSTER ON THE GROUND.

THE DUTIES OF THE CADETS.

About six hundred Cadets arrived at Montreal 
from the West on Friday night. About four 
hundred of the Cadets proceeded to Laprairie by 
the steamer Biaver, at 11 o’clock on Saturday 
morning. Tbe Cadets will be divided into three 
battalions, commanded by tbe following offLers 
Right wing, Capt. Shepherd, H.M. 25th Regiment 
Centre, Lieut.-Col. W. 0. Smith, Victoria Rifles 
Left, Colonel Suzor, Brigade Major, Quebec, whose 
battalion will be exclusively composed of French- 
Canadians. The pitching of tbe tents was com
pleted on Friday, the camp being at present under 
the charge of a detachment of the 60th Regiment. 
Those touts are 80 in number, and oalcnlated on 
the whole to eontain 480 men, who will go into 
camp, turn about, for seven days at a time, the 
remainder staying, meanwhile, in the Laprairie 
Barracks. A large number of intrenching tools, 
shovels, pickaxes, etc., have been forwarded to 
the camp, the authorities intending to instrnot the 
Cadets in the art of throwing up fieldworks, forts, 
and intrenobments. Colonel Wolseley, tbe com 
mandant, has already taken possession of his tent 
in the barrack-yard. A kitchen range has also 
been sent np and the Cadots.wili also be instrueted 

another practical duty. Dr. Dufresne, of 
Laprairie, a gentleman who acquired tbe esteem of 
the battalions stationed at Laprairie last winter, 
will be medical director of the camp.

Capt. Edward Barnard, of Three Hirers, lias 
been appointed adjutant of the battalion under 
oommand of Col. Suzor.

The encampment will be under the command of 
CoL Wolseley.

13,658,891
172,857

116,464,847

1,239 446 
735,353

13,663,891 
211,294

.. 169,020,594

1,401,355
8,297,706

UtOO-aLL-_____IN KAV H.

New Maoistratc.—Mr. Chas. N. Moatisambart 
has been associated in the Commission of the 
Peace for tbe Diatriet of Qoebeo.

Dbowrid.—We learned yesterday that the pilot
who was taking out the brig Mtttengtr, accidentally 
fell overboard when off Point 8t. Laurent, and was 
drowned ere any assistance could be rendered.

Kakourasea.—His Excellency has been pleased 
to appo nt Vinceelaa Tache, of Sk Louis do Ka- 
moura«ka, Esquire, to be Sheriff of the District of 
Ksmouraska, in the room of Ovide Martineau, Es
quire, dismissed.

M.P.P.’s—Four-fifths at least of the M.P.P.'s 
have left for their homes. The average attendance 
in the House, on Saturday, ranged between twen
ty-five and thirty. At many times during the 
sitting there was barely a quorum present.

Thb Rbcest Accidmt in Sr. Rocu's.—We re 
gret to learn that two of the young men—Blais and 
Bougie—who were injured at the explosion at 
Veaner’s Mill, Grant street, St. Koch's, on Friday 
afternoon, have since died.

Thb Weather.—Saturday was a fine, clear 
day. Towards evening, however, it became cloudy 
and there was a slight shower. In tbe course of 
tho night it began to rain aod continued during 
the whole of yesterday forenoon. Tho afternoon 
was dull and gloomy.

Iwllbd OB noAan Shii*.—A man named Corns* 
hus Fuapatrick, belonging to Chatham, Miramichi 
was accidentally killed on Thursday last, while 
loading square timber on board the ship Erin at 
Indian Cove. Deceased had only arrived in port 
some five or six days oefore by the steamer 6u*e»
Victoria.

Thbatrical—We announce with pleasure to 
our read.r* the fact that Mr. Buekl nd h.s ar-
!îatCl1 to ‘T* * f*w dranutic performances at 
the Music Hall, commencing on Monday, the 2nd 
of October. It is now some fifteen months since 
we have had any professional theatricals in Que-

------„------------- ----------------------- r.._,------------- j*0- «Rertainmeots would be most welcome
this août legilimace one he is utterly excluded handsomely"* e®rUin wiu Mr. Buckland 
from the constitntion of tbe Board and the '

4 mode of electing its members. It is perfectly I torso Dbownid.—The body of Mr. James 
use leas for any fanner, however skillful a hoe- B,kw» “«tar of the tng Mnry«r«t, whose mys- 
ba^mao be be, however well read and practi* ^'w fonad^^tuTdsy’n Se pond off C'rLw* 

cady experienced, to hope to become a member ford A Son’s wharf. An inquest was held in the 
of the Board unless he is either a member of .coars? ^ d*J> and a verdict of “ found dead," 
,h, jr nM oiker.LM „«!. . pol)uc “..I.'
name and Dvc^me widely known, not per- i Mventh year and leaves a widow and one child. 
chkn<;e as an agriculturist, but aa one whose *I# wtt B,uch respected by all who knew him.

Th“ “ Ul.-I 5a..,,, «m-

tains the following proclamation :—“ Know ye that 
taking into our consideration the duty which our

to which the larger number of votes are cast I ,°f *V <>f Canada owe to
. . c.» Alaugbty God for the manifold blessings which

are, three of them, members Of the Legial*. they have received at His hands, and especially for 
tare, whilst others leta known to fisaw have abundant harvest with which He has blessed
outv one vote cast in their fisvor. Under th* Tr *\id ?ro,’in'^ <1“ri.D* th® Pr«»«ni J*ar, we have 7 . _ . . . 106 thought fit, by the sdvice of our Executive Council
£*weeut system thu omit De so, tor it is impos- for our said Province, to appoint, and we do, by 
sdoie tuat a gentleman being at Etogiton or our K°y*l proclamation, appoint Wednesday,

* ““ “ fc"- •*» -M»* Æ1
to Ibm SocniDw» ot connues m UM extreme West, His mercies ; and we do earnestly exhort all our
as of Essex. Bruce and Middlesex. The con- lov*n8 *n 0,,r *aid Province to observe re-

• _ Lmm„ -_______ .. verentially and devoutly tbe said dsy of thanks-.sequence is iheysmve to vote open the name, i giving." '' 7

name is
trated by the 
made auusion.

vs strongly illus- 
return to which we have 

For instance, the

PROVINCIAL JARLIAMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Satcrdat, Sept. 16th.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at one o’clock.

JUDICIAL STATISTICS.
Mr. 6COBLE moved for an Address to His Ex

cellency the Governor-General for a return of Ju 
dictai or Legal Statistics, embracing the following 
particulars, trom the various Courts of Lau? and 
Equity ia Upper Canada, from the year 1849 to 
the date of tbe return : Part I. Court of Appeal : 
No. of appeals entered in each year, and from 
what Court. No. of appeals by plaintiffs and by 
defendants. No. of appeals to which the Crown 
was a party appellant or respondent. Result of 
appeals. No. of sittings of the Court. Fees ool 
Itetod. Part II. Common Law, Crown and 
Criminal business: No. of Writs of Mandamus, 
Quo Watrauto, Habeas Corpus, Certiorari, Scire 
Facias, and Extent, or other Prerogative Writs, 
Judgments and Executions of tbe suit of the Crown. 
Informations by the Attorney-General at the suit 
of the Crown, or otherwise. No. of criminals 
tried, and for what offences. No. of executions, 
and for what crimes. No. of criminals sentenced 
to imprisonment, and for what terms. No. of pris
oners whose sentence was commuted by the Crown, 
and in what manner. Amount paid in each year 
by Crown for fees and costs in Crown and criminal 
proceedings. Civil business : No. of Writs 
and Summons, and Writs of Capiss issued in each 
year. No. of appearances entered. No. of Judg
ments entared, by default, on verdict, or by order 
of Court. No. of triaia had at each Assize au, 
Couaty Court. No. of verdicts for plaintiff, for 
defendant, or non-suit. No. of new trials moved 
and No. ordered. No. of Judgments entered up 
each year. Amount of same, specifying how much 
for damages, and how mush for costs. No. of 
Executions issued against goods and egxisst lands. 
No. of Garnishee Orders made, and a state mont jo 
detail, showing ay far as possible the nature of the 
action on which Judgment had been entered up. 
Also a statement of the fees sollected in each year. 
No. of Division Courts. No. of olaitns entered, 
tried and adjudicated upon. Amount for wbioh 
Judgment was entered in each year. Judgment 
Summonses issued and adjudicated upon. Fees 
of all kinds collected in each year. Part 
II. — Equity — Court of Chancery — No. of 
Bills filed in Offices of Registrars aod of Deputy 
Registrars in each year. No. of Informations at 
suit of the Crown, aud by relators. No. of causes 
to which Crown a party defendant. No. ot Orders 
pro eon/otto. No. of Answers and Demurers tiled. 
No. of Causes heard in each year. No. of Decrees 
for Plaintiff, or for Denfendant. No. of Bills or 
Informations dismissed for want of prosecution, or 
demurrer, or at tho bearing. No. und places for 
examination terms. No. of Causes entered and 
heard at each place in each Circuit. No. of 
Decrees and Orders entered in each year. No. of 
Masters’ Reports filed. No. of Appeals therefrom. 
No. of Administration Orders. No. of Sales under 
Decree or Order of Court- Amount realized there
from. No. of Writs of Injunction, Ne Exeat, 
Arrest, Attachment, Assistance, Hnt.eaj Corpus, or 
other Writ issued. Amount of money paid into 
Court each year. Amount of interest accruing 
thereon. Amount paid ont of Court each year. 
Amount of Suitors'Fund. AiüO'jot of Fees col
lected in various offices to which tbe Governmoat 
is entitled County Court, Equity bid^ 
The seme information, so far os can be ascertain
ed, with a statemmt of Fees collected.—Carried. 
courts or queen's bench, chancery and com

mon PLEA".
Mr. MACKENZIE fLambton) moved for an Ad

dress to His Excellency the Governor General, 
praying for a detailed statement of the amount of 
money paid into Court of Queen’s Bench, Chan
cery and Common Pleas ia Upper Canada since 
tbe establishment of tho said Courts respect
ively. 2nd—Of the amount of such moneys paid 
out, and when. 3rd—Of tbe amount of such 
moneys invested by order of the Court, when, and 
in wbat securities, and at what rato uf interest. 
Uh—The amount ot sacti moneys uninvested on 
the 1st July, 1565, in what bunk deposited, and at 
wbat rate of interest —specifying the I’auso or mat
ter in which said moneys have been paid into 
Court, aod amount standing to the credit of such 
cause: together with any suggestions which may 
be mode by tbe officers of the said Courts as to tho 
effioient management of the said moneys.—Car
ried.

OTTAWA CITY PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY.
Mr. CURRIER moved that a message be sent 

to the Honorable tbe Legislative Council on the 
subject ol certain ameuduionts made by that Houle 
to the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company. 
—Carried.

RBPUNDIN6 PEES ON BILLS.
Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN moved that the fees on 

the bill relative to the DeLory Gold Mining Com
pany, wjiich has been dropped, be refJunded. 
Carried.

Several motions of a similar nature wero made 
aud carried in relation t" o'her bills which had
peen withdrawn.

EXPLANATIONS ON THE NORTH WEST QI'ESTION.
Hon. Mr. BROWN said that in rising to explain 

to tbe House the policy of tho Administration 
regard to the North-west Territory he was happy 
to believe th^t what he had -to bring before it whs 
a matter entirely freo from party politics, and was 
a matter which deeply concerns the best interests 
of this country, and which wo could approach 
without any feeling of partisainship, but with ai 
earnest desire to come to that conclusion most pro 
motive of the public interests. This question hud 
beeu long before tho country. When hon. gontl 
men stated that it was » question not so much af 
fectiog Bower Canada as Upper, they must have 
forgotten tho connection long ago existing between 
tho former and th*. North-west Territory, and the 
intimate intvre tir.'o so long oarried on between 
them. It whs true tho Union of the North-west 
and Hudson's Uiy Companies, which resulted 
the cutting oil ot tho Nortli-wett trade from Mon
treal, had i'>r s»:no time caused this rogion to be 
greatly neglected and overlooked in Lower Cana 
da, but tbn people of this section have had their 
attention directed to th:s matter of late, and bavn 
shown themselves alive to the importance of at 
tracting the trade of the North-west back to this 
Province again. His attention hod long been 
directed to the Hudson's Bay country, a deputa
tion having gone thence to England twenty years 
ago to have tho rule of the Company broken 
and tho country placed under pdpular govern
ment and opened up to settlement and civilization 
The great difficulty such deputations experienced 
was to answer this question always put in England 
—If we Jo break up the Company, what shall we 
put in its place? With all its evils, said they, 
there is a certain amount of good government 
there, and the Company has succeeded to a certain 
extent in securing peace and harmony in tho coun 
try, and before abolishing the present system w. 
must see what we can put in its place. Mr. Isbis 
tor, the leader of this first deputation, tried 
every way to meet this objection. He said—If I 
can only get tho Canadian Government to take up 
this matter, and say they will extend a settled 
civilized government to the country, I will be in 
a position to meet the demands of the English 
people. Mr. Isbister put himself in communies 
tion with him (Mr. Brown) about 1848, when h< 
set about the consideration of the matter, and ho 
soon obtained sufficient information respecting tho 
country to convince him it was of great import
ance, not only in regard to its great mineral 
wealth, etc., but also as regards its capabilities of 
settlement and civilization. Tbe question was 
brought before tbe people at the polls subsequent 
ly, and they expressed their desire that it should 
bo token up and dealt with by the Goveru- 
rnent. Daring the Morin-MacNub Administra 
tion, an exploring party under tho commann 
of Mr. Oladman, was sent to the North 
west Territory, to report upon its natural 
resources and so forth. He sent a report to Par 
iiament, which appeared in the appendices to tb' 
Journals for 1668. The report stated that, respect 
ing the country between Lake Superior ami th< 
Red River and the Assiniboine region, that it ap 
peared bo well adapted for agricultural opera 
lions—that, over a laige portion of it, the tempera 
ture wa« nearly four degrees warmer than that of 
Toronto—that crops of Indian corn and other 
grains might be relied upon ; that wheat, oats 
barley, hops and vegetables, potatoes, and so forth, 
could be raised with facility ; and that the oharac 
ter of the soil in the Assiniboine could not bo sur 
passed. With regard to tbe Saskatchewan—tha' 
it was navigable along the north and south course- 
for nearly a thousand miles ; that the extensive 
territory drained by this river was lit for settle
ment was proved by the success that attended 
farming, and by the fact that cattle were left t<> 
forage lor themselves during tbe winter; that there 
was uot a portion of territory on the globe so litt e 
broken by barren tracts; that, in short, there 
was not a better farming oountry in the world 
that it was intersected by rivers and lakes 
innumerable^ and enjoyed a good climate 
Another extract of the report gave an elo 
quent description of the Red River country, 
which it spoke of as a paradise of fortuity. Au 
American exploring party, which reported to Con 
gress in 1862, gave a most gratifying description 
of the same North-west territory, extending from 
Canada to tho Rocky Mountains . The import
ance of the trade of this region could be judged

leeision, th«ir dedro t>> obtain control of tho 
country. They had not |>1a-«-d their views 
«o clexrly on record »« to prevent other nego- 
iations being oarried on opart from us. 

The consequence was the formation of a new Hu I- 
•om’s Bay Company, with views very different 
from the former. For inutai ce, they proposed to 
construct a telegraph line across the country, and 
obtain a large concession of land on each side. 
While coimuilting themselves to that feature, they 
had only held out a prospect of the construction 
of a road. The Imperial Government had also, to 
some extent, acquiesced in their proposals. On 
his representation, the negotiations of the Imperial 
Government with this Company on those mutter* 
were stopped: but if we had n&gle*ted tho matter 
much longer the Company might have obtained 
all the eoncr.-sions asked. Ho also found that the 
liscovery of gold in the North-west was also at- 

• racting much attention in the rest of tho world 
as well us in the United Status, and considered it 
necessary that if we should obtain that oountry no 
time should he lost in negotiations therefor. Tho 
grounds be took in negotiating with the Colonial 
Ofli -o were exactly similar to thosa laid down in 
»ha Minute of Council drawn up by tho Macdon dd- 
Dorion Goverumout. Ha ile.'ircd first that Mr. 
Cardwell should obtain from the Hudson's Bay 
Company a statement of their demand, and a map 
of the country they claimed. It was found to in
clude tho whole of the Saskatchewan aud country 
westward of Lake Superior and tho Red River—in 
fact all tho North-west territory near the United 
State* line, from which wo wore cut off by the in
tervening region.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—When did they make this 
claim ?

Hon. Mr. BROWN — In September 1864. 
4s compared with the claim of tho old 
Hudson’s Bay Company, it was perfectly 
ridiculous and groundless. The question 
irosc what was to be done. The Imperial Go
vernment agreed with the Canadian that it was 
Icsirahle this immense country should he thrown 
•pen to settlement and civilization, and wore most 
tnxious that everything that could be done should 
>e done to further our views. They had little 
! mbt that tho proper party to undertake the sot- 
•'rnient of that country was Canada. Ho believed 
they were averse to a Crown colony, and consider
ed better that emigration should go gradually from 
ttris into that country. Tho question next was— 
should we take tho step recommended by the Com
mittee of the House of Commons, by merely ac
quiring a portion of the oouutry, deteriniue the 
me of the Hudson’s Bay Territory, confine tho 

Company within the narrowest limits possible, aud 
-ontent ourselves with that portiou lying nearest 
'is, and best lit for settlement; or should we de
mand possession of the whole country, and bring 
to an end tho whole territorial and trading claim 
of tho country.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—Even tho Hudson’s 
Bay itself?

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Yes. He (Mr. Brown)
pressed the latter project on tho ground—“ If you 
want to settle the whole of tho country as early as 
•os-ible, you ought to throw open to settlers nil 
'ho advantages it afforded." Ho said—“ If you 
ake away tho fur trade fr< m tho people, you de- 
•rivo them of a groat gooroe of wealth, and confine 
them to agriculture alone; but by leaving them 
'ho fur trade you will have trading-posts all 
'brough: the Indians will come down from the 
lorth ; trade and communications will he kept up. 
tnd you will have settlements alt through the 
lountry.” He found that tho views of the Imperial 
Government were those of Mr. Lahouebcre—that 
tho claims of tho Company should not bo iinufe- 
liately swept away. They considered that nego 
iations should be entered into, to define what 

iboir legal rights were, fooling so impressed with 
tbuir quasi-logal claim that they were of opinion 
some compensation should be given tho Company 
for the surrender of the same. He said to the 
Impérial Government, immediately upon that, that 
:he matter was for them not for us to settle ; that 
•t was an Imperial question, they having created 
hat monopoly, and being conseqnently bound to 
letermine it—that they could not expect us to pay 
money by rights they created, and which we 
never recognized and were not responsible for ; 
that they ought to have the oountry opened 
up, and could not reasonbly expect us
to remove an encumbrance that they 
put upon it. He said further : “ You
settle this question, aud we will assume the oner 
us duties <d' settling up that country.” There was

from the fact tbe whole exports of that region, sent I clearly a difficulty in their getting over that ob
to St. Paul's, Minnesota, for the last year, amount- 11"**“ '*--------- J ' -.........................
cd to half a million dollars ; if that be so, the whole 
rxports of the country, from all points, must have 
amounted to bout two millions.

Col. HAULTAIN—Does tho Hudson’s Bay Com
pany net take advantage of the St. Paul’s route for 
its exports.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—One year they did, butthey

joction. It nppcarrd to him that the true thing to 
aim at was to coiue to a speedy settlement of tho 
question by mean* of a proper compromise; and 
to stipulate that if tho Company wore to remain 
there it should bn as ordinary settlers—and that 
the people generally should enjoy the advantages 
of the fur trade, lie also considered it likely that 
if we were to get the Saskatchewan, and Red

all the rost belong.*) lo ti
In answer to Hon. J. K. MACDONALD_
Hon. Mr. BROWN said—We wore not roinpcllod 

to buy the Company out, while wo got all tho land 
belonging to England whether we did or not. They 
did not claim the licensed Indian territories, nor 
the other large por*ion of British territory on the 
other side of the Rocky Mountains. Thu honor
able gentleman here produced a map of the terri
tory, explaining the portions they and England 
claimed respectively. Ho explained that a largo 
portion of this territory was the country of the fur
bearing animal*, which was thrown opeu to us by 
the cession by England. Tho country might con
gratulate itself on the near approach of a settlement 
of this North-wcs; question, and the prospect ot a 
large stream «if colonists un i comiuerco flowing 
through our land to the westward.

In answer to Mr. McGIVERIN—
Uon. Mr. BROWN said ho thought tho idea of 

the Company was to get us to pay them in cash the 
nominal value of their *tock, and then give us up 
everything—or to giro thum a million sterling and 
cede to us their trading uud territorial rights, re
taining a portion of land around tho settlements 
and on both sides of the telegraph lino.

Mr. McGIVERIN—Tho value of that stock 
would he about one million and a half.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Yus, but ceding the tele
graph line and all their stock and rights they 
would expect two millions sterling, a sum which 
ho thought wc could get. lie thought were that 
paid them, wo would find parties who, on certain 
concessions, getting tr iding posts, for instance. Ac , 
would ossutuo the whole of that amount. He 
thought, however, it was better to extinguish alt 
company rights so as to have n > ohstacUs to the 
opening up aud settlement of the country. In his 
opinion, however, it would be better not to discuss 
that question now. Uo believed nothing csuld be 
done fur the present oxo< pt to obtain their claim 
or demand, make a bargain upon it and submit 
the whole to Parliameat. That was decidedly the 
best way to procure a settlement fair and beneficial 
to the interest* of this country. (The hon. gentle
man resumed his seat amid cheers.)

Uon. J. S. MACDONALD could not think the 
explanations just made were of that satisfactory 
kind which the country expected from the Govern
ment in this matter. He charged the Government 
with arriving at no definite conclusion, either on 
tbe North-west question or that of defence. With 
regard to the former ho had not told us anything 
we did not know before. In fact the explanations 
were so vague and unpositive that they amounted to 
nothing. How were we to approach this question ? 
And if we got the land, wh>>t were we to do with 
it Tf We would be Lke the fellow who drew the 
elephant aod had it ou his bauds. (Laughter.) 
The hon. gentleman concluded by denouncing the 
Government for want of a settled policy, and for 
failing to do anything definite in this matter.

Hon. Mr. IIULTON said that the speech which 
the House had just heard might be regarded as an 
historical essay on tbe question of the Hudson’s 
Bay Territory for the last ten years. As a state
ment, however, it coul I not be looked upon as 
anything else but most unsatisfactory. In fact 
there was no definite exposition of policy at all. 
lie (Mr. Holton) would not affect to reply at any 
great length for there was really nothing to com
ment upon ; hut, at the same time, he must give 
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Brown) full credit for tho 
very frank manner in which he had spoken, lie only 
desired to call attention to one important point of tbe 
matter, in which he conceived the hon. gentleman 
had failed to give any explanation. It was this— 
how do tbe Government propose to arrive at, or 
define the limits of the territory claimed by the 
II. B. Company ?

Hon. Mr. DROWN said he had already stated 
that the Government intended to ask the Company 
to present their bill, as it were, and then we would 
negotiate with them

lion. Mr. HOLTON did not say but that the 
reasons given by the hon. gentleman were very 
good ; but what he did say was that the Govern
ment had not stated any distinct policy on this 
very elementary point of the question.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Wo would first ask them to 
show their claim, and we wonld point out the un
justifiable character of suoh claims as we might 
consider unfounded. Of course every care would 
bo taken to see justice done and the rights of this 
Province asserted.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he was not finding 
fault—ho was only showing that the Government 
had not done that which they professed to do.

Hon. Mr. BROWN said the Government intend
ed to act without delay on the very liberal conaes 
sions made to ns by the Imperial Government, 
subject to tho Company's rights.

Hou. Mr. HOLTON said his point was just this 
—that the Government had tailed to redeem their 
premise of giving us either a policy or measure on 
this subject, and that they could not tell us how 
they were going to define tho territorial rights of

material repulses. The armies of all the oonteud- 
iog powers were, however, in motion, and recruit
ing, and all kinds of military preparations were in 
progress in every direction ; hut till the rain aod 
cold gave place to more favorable weather it was 
thought that no decisive campaign would be com
menced.

There were 17,000 Brazilians in tho field.
A Montoyedo paper announces that U. S. naval 

expedition of great atrcugtb would soon arrive on 
the South American coast, accompanied by a com
missioner, whoso duty it would ho to demand and 
enforce non interference with thu free navigation 
of the Platte river by Brazil, and the payment by 
the Government of that country of $400,0UU us 
indemnity for American vessolsdestroyed by Con
federate pirates in Brazilian waters.

A Buenos Ayres journal, however, says that the 
story ha* no foundation in fact.

The city of Montevedo was said to be in a terri
ble condition, owing lo political intrigues, political 
arrests, mûrier* in broad daylight, burglaries, 
robberies and other lawlessness.

New York, 16th.—Advices from Jamaica, West 
Indies, to Sept. 7th, report that tho long protracted 
drought which had caused wide-spread distress in 
the island was over, and favorable showers bad 
fallen.

tïen. Lam-1the, a refugee from Hayti, residing at 
Kingston, Jamaica, having been threatened with 
expulsion from the island for compli 
city in the liaytien rebellion, had written to the 
(Jovernor of Jamaica, denying that he was at all 
mixed up in any recent scheme against hi* conn 
try

There does not appear to be any truth in the ro 
port received by a previous arrival that an iusur 
rection was about to break out in the western 
portion of Jamaica.

The rebellion in Hayti is still unsubdued.
A letter from Port au Prince of the 29th of An 

gust, published in a Jamaica paper, says that 
President Geffrurd. as already mentioned, left Port 
an Prince on the 2.ith for the seat of war, taking 
with him 1,000 men.

The insurgent* had been repulsed in all their ad 
vaoces, and the recapture from thorn of the town 
of Capo Haytien was daily expected.

It was rumored that Fort St. Michael had already 
been captured by the National troops, with sixty 
prisoners

Several of the Haytien papers dououuco the ex 
cesses committed by the revolutionary leaders io 
breaking open stores, aud robbing merchants to 
pay their soldiers

The Timr* Washington special says the Bureau 
of rebel archives, under the charge of that well 
known scholar and writer, Dr. Francis Lieber, 
now fairly organized and at work on the examina 
tion and classification of the 500 boxes of archives 
of the late rebel government.

These documents relate to every department and 
period of the rebellion, and cover the larger part 
of its civil and military history.

Their classification and compilation by such an 
able and discriminating gentleman as Dr. Lieber, 
will put the history of the Confederacy in a correct 
light before the public.

Tbe title of the Burhau has been changed, and it 
is now called the Archive Office of the War De 
partment.

There are now deposited in the Department the 
official histories of eight or ten army corps, filed by 
their Adjutant-GeneraL

Shipments of specie to-day and yesterday to 
Europe amounted to $300,000.

Rev. Peter Hammel, of Newbury, Mass., who 
attempted to commit suicide en tbe Boston train 
few days since, died at Bellevieu Hospital yester 
day.

Chicago, Sept. 16.—The Kurepenn capitalists 
arrived here last night and were met by a large 
Committee of the Board of Trade.

CixciNKATt, Sept. 1C.—Ellis, jr., A Co., bankers 
failed yesterday, owing to heavy losses in gold 
transactions.

Tho Tribttnr’t despatch says :—I am told by per 
sons whose authority 1 cannot dispute, tho Presi 
dent and Mr. Seward look upon the recognition of 
Mexico as an act perfectly legitimate in itself, and 
must eventually take place. This, without preju
dice of the Monroe Dootriue, with which the re
cognition of Mexico does not interfere, and which 
will bo asserted on that occasion with more strength 
than ever.

New York, Sept. 16th.—Gold continues weak 
The demand for customs has beeu less active dur
ing the past week, but the falling must bo consider 
ud as temporary. As tbe imports continues at i 
very heavy rate, and the activity of business will 
cause a large por- tion to go directly into consump 
tion.

The receipts for the present week, exclusive of 
to-day, have been $2,474,424.

The price this morning has ranged from 143} to

BUG K B RS’ QUOTATIONS"

( To the Editor of the Morning Chronic!*.')
Sib,—Some time since one of your corres

pondents noted the tr^fairness which Montreal 
Brokers and others quoted the price of shares 
I see the Montreal Brokers are quoting buyers 
of Quebec Bank st 98j Now I had offers 
trom Montreal at par—and they We.l know 
that the shares of this Bank are in brisk de-

do not generally. That American exploring parle I River and other portions of tho country in which iIu,i>on • Bay Company, and even, supposing mand at 101, and few if any procurable at that, 
reported tha: the country, both as to minerals, ag- I settlement» had been made.that something ought to I*1*! ^ore prepared to deal with this matter, they Wbat is the inforence to* be drawn? Why 
ricultural capabilities, and tbe easy means of com- bu P»i'l therefor in order that all claims should bo h.ad g,1,re.nnn8 no lJoa of ^ lon* u woald that by misrepresentation, some person pressed
munications it possessed, was almost unrivalled. I liquidated and that in case we went on with the set- I In*in *'*• , r _ _ , for money may sell in Montreal at 981 which

er of Public Works, submitted an admirable re
port on this region. He brought out clearly the 
whole arguments, as to the rights of Canada, Ac., 
showing the necessity of our taking possession of 
that country at the earliest possible moment, inas 
much as it belonged to us by right. That honor
able gentleman urged that tbe proper course to 
pursue would be to lay before the Imperial Gov-

such trouble as wo had in regard to tho Clergy 
Reserves; and that the Company's claim would 
not have to be again mot and sett ed. In fact ho 
wanted no present compromises but a clear, plain 
settlement—that anything to he paid should be 
paid at once, and the whole thing disposed of for 

| ever ; and the Company stripped of all powers over 
the Territory. It would not have done, he thought

ernment the expediency of annexing the Indian tn loave the matter to a law-snit or arbitration. 
Territories to Canada, as by this means only could Tho Utter might have given rise to an enormous 
they continue to remain long in the possession of Priue being fixed, and the former might have last- 
Groat Britain ; for colonised they must bo by us, 
or the Americans would shortly colonize them for 
themselves. He further argued, io his report, that 
where, in this North-west region, hundreds of 
thousands of cattle could sustain themselves all 
winter, man could likewise do so ; and that, over 
a large portion, the climate was milder than the 
aversge climate of Upper Canada. He alio shewed 
that the best oommunioations over this oountry to 
tbe Pacific were through Caoada. People asked 
whatoould wedo with this great oountry. That 
was asked the United States with regard to tbe 
Western Territory over twelve years ago ; but now 
look hew settlers and commdVce have spread back
wards over tbe oountry in tbe direction of the

ed twonty years, and in the meantime the Ameri
cans might have gone in and settled the coun
try for themselves. Well, they were asked how 
much they wanted for the entire extinction of all 
their rights on this continent—trading rights and 
everything except their posts and other things | 
necessary to carry on trade like other settlers: 
They replied they wanted five million dollars for I 
the large portion of tbe country desirable and ser- 
vioeable to us, apart from the portion devoted to 
the fur trade. He (Mr. Brown) showed the 
Colonial Offico how monstrous suoh a demand as 
this was on the part of a company that had only 
gone into posiession ighteen months before. It| 
was clear, however, that if the oountry were worth

cuuutauces of the case require. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. F. JONES (North Leeds)—The longer the 

better. (Laughter.)
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said tho House had obtain

ed from tho Government no idoa of how this 
territory was to bo acquired, and no information 
to what we were going to do with it if we got it- 
in fact we heard nothing we did not know before. 
(Hoar, hear.)

After some further brief conversation, in which 
Messrs. Dunkin, Cartwright, McDougall and Me- 
Giverin took part, the matter dropped and the 
orders of the day were taken up.

THIRD READINGS Otf 1‘UBLIC HILLS.
The following bills wero read a third time and 

passed :
Bill intituled u An Act to legalize certain assess

ments in the City of Toronto, to enable the said 
city to recover the taxes rated and charged (from 
Legislative Council) (reported)—5Ir. MACDON
ALD, (Toronto W.)

Bill to declare valid otrtain sales of lande in Up
per Canada (and amendments)—Mr. SMITH (East 
Durham).

Bill to provide for the appointment of Commis
sioners to enquire into the affairs of La Cuisse

p -ople will immediately sell at 101 
to which they will also add their brokerage 
The same remarks will apply to Bank of Upper 
Canada f hires, for which there is a demand at 

1 a much higher price than quoted Sucu quota
tions are opening the eyes of stockholders and 
buyers to tbe worthlesness of share lists in 
general, and it is about time.

VINDIX
Quebec, Sept, 16th, 1865.
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Pacific, Thai hon. gentleman deserved great oro- anything at ail to us. »ach a price would bo an in-1 1 no bt. Rooh do l£ueboc (and amend-
j:* s* a i. -a—a_______i ^ . . . . I _   «« mt • . « ... . . . I uientsi—.Mr.dit for the statesman-like ability and foresiirht he 
had shewn, in amassing these facts, in relation to 
the North-west Territory, and for the courage he 
had displayed in submitting this information to 
Parliament as early as 1857. Aftewnrds, 
the attention of the people, haying beeu 
very mnch concentrated upon this sub
ject, the Canadian Government sent a deputa
tion to Hnglaod, consisting of Mr. Draper, to re
present and protect the interests of Canada, in tbe 
enquiry then being made with regard to this region 
by a Committee of the House of Commons. In the 
same year, 1857, a Select Committee was appoint
ed by oar Parliament to enquire into the whole 
subject We received a great deal of evidence, and 
reported on the 8th June, with regard to the rights 
of the Hudson’s Bay Company, the renewal of their 
charter, the character of the land, its climate, re
sources. and so forth. Tbe report resembled pretty 
much those of tbe Hon. Mr. Cauohon and Mr. 
QladmuL and contained information procured from 
old servants of the Company, and they were well 
qualified to give it. In thgt year, also, a large 
number of petitions were presented on this ques
tion—ineluding one from the inhabitants at Red 
River, praying to be connected with Canada, and 
asking our Government to negotiate with the Homo 
Government for the annexation of thoir country to 
Canada. Then a sum of $20,1100 was voted to 
open a road into that country. Hon. Mr. Cau- 
chon's report and tho information obtained else
where. as to the right* of Canada to that country, 
bad made such an impression that the snm was 
freely granted for that purpose.
1858 tbe question was considered 
important that it was alluded to in tho 
from the Throne, shewing that a great deal 
tention had keen drawn to this important unes 
tion. Well, with respect to the claim, oi tbe Com
pany, the Colonial Secretary, Mr. Laboucbere, 
took the view that it wonld be impossible for the 
Imperial Government to raise the question of the 
rights of the Company to Rupert's Laud—that it 
wonld not be equitable to do so, and that if suoh 
should be done, it had host bo done by others. He 
(Mr. Brown) thought, however, that it was the 
duty of the British Government to bring this claim 
of the proprietorship of tbe Compauy to an end. 
Well, a Committee of the House of Commons ex
amined tbe whole subject in every way—Mr. 
Draper being present. They expressed a hope 
that snob négociations might ho msde between the 
Imperial Government and the Hudson's Bay Com
pany os would result in tho cession of the Red 
River and Saskatchewan Territory to Canada, it 
being shewn they were most convenient to ns and 
the portions most fit for settlement. The next 
step, with regard to the settlement of this ques
tion, vins a resolution iu the House, moved by 
Hon. Mr. Lorangflt', end seconded by 
Hon. Mr. Sinotte, on the 13th August, 1858, set
ting forth that, aa the license of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, was approaching its termination Ca
nada had a right »o claim the settlement 
of their northern and western boundrioi, and these 
other questions between t!;o Company and this 
Province. It was carried unanimously, as alco an 
address to the Queen embodying the substance of 
fljo resolution. Now, what he (Mr. Brown) had 
stated woqld show that if ever there was a subject 
ou which ail parties iu the Hou*<e were unanimous-

oonsiderahlo sum. This was the point to which 
the negotiations were breuuht while he was in 
England, and tho oarly opening of Parliament 
obliged him to bring them to a conclusion at that 
time. It was quite clear to him. however, that ifj 
we were to have a speedy and satisfactory settle
ment all around, that the sum could not bo very 
large, and that it would be better to compromise 
the difficulty by giving some sum—of course on 
reasonable aud legal groqndj—to put ourselve* iu 
imuiedia'o possession of the oountry, with all its 
advantage*, than to allow it to remain in tho hands 
of others for twenty years. The present Go
vernment, on coming into office, deter
mined to continue the negotiations in
England, and saw that the settlement
that would give us early possession of the country 

:is one we should ask- The point for us was— 
How to put ourselves iu the best position to get an 
early settlement of the question on reasonable 
term*. We applied to the Colonial Office for the 
cession to Canada of all the rights of Great Britain 
in the North-west Territory, over the oountry east 
of the Rocky Mountains. Wo ask them to put us 
in the position with regard to it that they occupy. 
They answered. “ Will you take it subject to tho 
claims of the Hudson’s Bay Company?” We said 
yes, and they replied, “Wo will t»ko upon our
selves to Iqjog about a just settlement between you 
and the Company.” Of c urse we could not take 
any action until tho Imperial Parliameat passed 
an act giving us the land and fixing the boundar
ies, Ac. We propose to continue negotiations with

menu)—Mr. HUOT.
Bill tc amend chapter 19 of the Con. Stat. for 

L pper Canada, relating to Division Courts—Mr. 
CAMERON—(N. Ontario).

Bill an Act to amend the Act respecting Attor
neys (from Legislative Council)—Hon. Mr. C AII- 
CHON,

UISOELLANGOL'S BKQUIRIES.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said a rumor had been cir

culated to tho effect that 3!r. Bouthillier was to 
return to the Collectorship of Montreal, and Mr. 
Delislo to the Shrievalty. It was farther stated 
that this arrangement bad originated with the Hon. 
Attorney-General East, and had been resisted by 
tho Hou. Provincial Secretary, and the Hon. Post
master-General. If this were the Cose, he would 
say that it reflected great credit upon them, a* 
showing that they adhered to the opinions which 
they held when members of a former Government 
Another rumor in circulation was to the effect 'hat 
these arrangements were to be postponed nntil the 
administration of affairs had been assumed by a 
certain distinguished individual.

Hod. Mr. CARTIER—The hon. gentleman 
vory good at picking up rumors, but I may tell him 
that the appointment has not yet been considered. 
When it is mads tbe hon. gentleman will know. 
(Laughter.)

Hou. Mr. HOLTON—The other night, you said 
it was under the consideration of the Government.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—Every vacancy is sup
posed to be under the consideration of the Gov
ernment. The hon. gentleman said that he would 
take this opportunity of answering a question put

CO MMEKC1AL.

The following is tho amount of duties ccllec 
at the Custom House on the 16th instant, a', the 
Port of Quebec, $18»3 48.

Grand Trunk Retnrn of Traffic, week end
ing Sept 9th, 1865........................   $139,004

Corresponding week, 1864.......................... 124,129

Increase.............................. 15,475

WEEKLY SHARE LIST.
Qukbbc, Sept 16, 1865.

Banks.

Montreal- 
Quebec.......
B. America 
Nationale.. 
Commercial .....
City..................
U. Canada......
Molson’s.........
Toronto........... .
Ontario.............
Du Peuple.......
Jacques Cartier
Gore................ .
E. Townships.. 
Merchants’

Ass. Co.'s 
Que. Fire Ass.. 
Marine 44 

Sundries. 
Quebec Gas Co 
Montreal 44 
Toronto *4 
St L T B Co’y...

Mines.
Eng A Canadian
Megantio..........
Que. A L. Sup’r 
Rich. Na». Co

8 bar’s

$200
100

£50 st. 
$50 
109 
80 
30 
50 

100 
40 
50 
50 
40 
50 

100

400
100

200
40
50

100

Paid
up

All.

30

All.

D i v. 6 
months.

4ct. pr. 
3* 44
3 44
4 44 
34 44 
3J 44

4 44
4 44
4 44
34 44 
34 44 
34 44 
3 44

$5
4 pr. ct. 

$4

the House would see bethought, that . , m , ........... ,,, Tr’ù J “ Bondsat all desirable the Govcrnm-mt jhould T'r’1 T#‘6«w‘j>h, Ct£«u.ay’ , " ell« ‘J1?.1 ^ Q D6/cy due’72
arc nov the.r xi.ws on th.s qu.stion Jo directors, and the.r reply was U„ü®/0J:<‘lue,gssEJSrâir*?sjxï.rr”»hf** * -J «*st: te wl*at 

Our object
made for the people of Canada. He (Mr. Brown) 
always maintained that we wero entitled to every 
foot of land the French held at tho cession of 1763, 
and that wo were in the position upon which 
they entered into tho cession. People need 
not think wo had agreed to buy that 
land trom tho Company, whethur valuable or va
lueless, no matter what sum was to he given 
the whole thing was yet open. Wo could go on

considerable time. (Hear,hear.)
Hon. Mr. HOLTON (in reference to tho Collec- 

torship of Montreal» drew attention to the dolay 
in appointing the chief officer of Customs at a port 
where some three-fifths of the revenue from Customs 
was collected.

Tho matter then dropped.
YHE PROROGATION.

The SPEAKER stated that His Excellency

100
40
50

$25 
.$ 4 
;$ 8 
I All.

It)

124
5

10

Closing Price.

112 <& 1124 
Par((ÿ4preiB-
97

107 @ 1074 
774 @ 79 
964® »74 
314(3) 35

113
Par @ 101 
101 (m 1014 
101 (4 102xd 
104 (4 106 
86 (4 89
90 (ÿ 91 

1034 @ 104

£25 5® 27 10 
"5 (4 90

113 @ 114 
119 ®120xd 
96 (4 97
91 ® 95

$20 00 
$ l 00 

25
134 @ 140 
127
90 ® 914 

1024

Par
88
87

1004
103
89

1004
89
89 

1024 
104
90

there has beeu a fair consumption, nevertheless 
stocks still continue excessive.

In Canadian Woods the market has continued 
remarkaDly steady since the opening of the Im
port, though at a very low range of prices, wbioh 
now show a slight tendency to advance, but this 
esn only be confirmed by a very moderate fall 
im|Kirt.

Spruce Deals are in better demand, at slightly 
advanced rate* : there ha* been a moderate im
port, and stock* are within a reasonable com 
pass.

Of Qucbe: Pine Deals, 3rd qualities .ire heavy 
in stock and dull of sale; but for Island 2nd, of 
really good quality and specification, there is a 
lair demand.

Tho aggregate tonnage from the British Colonies 
to this date in 1863, 1864, and 1*65, is respectively 
152.695, jr.9,024, and 169,638 tons.

The following tables show the supply of tbe 
loading articles from the Colonies from tho 22nd 
January to date, and for tho same period in the 
two previous years :

Import of 18*3. JS6I. 1865.
Quebec Pine...........Log* 44.665 35.810 60,088
St Jehn Pine..........Log* 2.256 4.190 2,176
Other Porta Pine...Logs nil 649 771
X B, Ac. Deal* Pees. C.SOn.GBS 2,916,046 2,326,486
Quebec Deals.....Pees. 268,865 274.276 377,665

Tonnage from 1363. 1864. 1865.
Quebec.................... Tons 63,952 57,522 77,655
St John...................Ton» 5t.3:;5 7:’.,252 65,010
Other Ports............ Tons 34,408 38,250 26.973

COLONIAL WOOD.
Pino Timber—Very few sales have lately taken 

place, and (he prices have not transpired : the last 
sale by auction was at about 17Ad per foot, lor 
prime Quebec, 9S feet average, and at 12d per foot 
for 54 feet average.

Red Pino—The last *alo reported waa at 17jd per 
foot for j0 feet, and UJd per foot for 32 feet 
average.

Oak, of good quality and size, ha> been sold at 
from about 23d to 24d per foot.

Elm—The last sale, of good quality, 59 feet 
average, was at 16d per foot.

Ash—No sales reported.
Hardwood—P E Island has been sold at I.'»d per 

foot.
Spruce Spars—No sales reported.
Spruce and Pino Deals—St John's, Ac, have 

been sold at from £6 15s to £7 2s 6d per standard, 
and P E Island, Ac, at £6 7s 6d to £6 15s per 
std. To-day, by auction, the cargo of St John 
Spruce, ex J R Keeler (of very superior specifica
tion,) averaged £7 6s Cd, and tbe cargo, ex City 
of Brooklyn, (of good specification,) £7 3s 6d 
per standard.

Boards and Scantlings—Tho former have been 
sold at £6 5s to £6 17s 6d, and tbe latter at £5 
15s to £6 5s per standard.

Quebec Deals—Ploe, 2nd quality, have been 
sold at £11, and 3rd quality at £7 per std for in
ferior specifications, and Spruce, of mixed quali
ties, at £6 15s per std.

Quebec Staves—Merchantable Pipe have been 
sold with cargo at £47 10s, and Puncheon at £14 
per M ; apart they are worth more.

Palings and Laths—The former have l«een sold 
at from 40s to 57s Cd per M.

Present stock of the following Canadian woods 
compared with the stock held at the like period in 
1863 and 1864 :—

Quebec Y'ellow Pine..................
Quebec Board Pine....................
Oak ..............................................
Elm..........  .................................
Birch...........................................
Pino and Spruce Deals (aids). 
Quebec Deals (stds)......... .

Quebec Y’ellow Pine..................
Quebec Board Pine....................
Oak ..............................................
Elm..............................................
Birch...........................................
Pine and Spruce Deals (stds).. 
Quebec Deals (stds)..................

1st Sept, 1865
......... 1,681,000
.......... 136.<*00
.......... 53*,000
.......... 157,000
.........  4.000
.........  17,079
......... 2,226
1st Sent, 1864
.........1,636,000
.......... 265,090
.......... 171,000
.......... 166,000
......... 61,000
......... 17,793
.........  2,175
1st Sept, 1863
......... 1,117,000
.........  379,000

with a desire to recognize the Company's rights wou*(1 ^ P”P*r®<1 to r®(’e've the House «n Monday 
or with a desNe to extinguish Its rights. We had 1 at ,hree °clock’
recognized nothing by our action so far. We would 
go to the full discussion with a view to protect the 
interest* of Canada, acquire the land aud open it 
up to settlcmeut at the earliest possible moment; 
and if we found wo could advantageously extin
guish the rights of the Company entirely to exclu
sive trade or territorial possession of the land, wo 
would do so. But the House might depend on it, 
that nothing would be done until the negotiations 
wore submitted to Parliament, and its approval 
obtained. (Hear, hen-.)

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—If the Company 
don’t consent, how arc you going to force them ? 
Is it by threats ?

Hon. Mr. BROWN said that tho Government 
could not, becomingly, hold out threats to obtain 
the object in view. But when the interests of the 
country demanded to be protected, we would not 
sbriok iu any way from maintaining its rights. 
(Hear, bear.) Tbe policy of the Government was

The House then, at 5.30 
Monday at one o’clock.

p.m., adjourned till

ly pledged, it was to Uio early ajwut^ptjop and set- to obtain possession of tho territory at the earliest 
tloment of that whole country by Canada. (Hear, I possible moment, and in a manner most consistent 
hoar.) The hon. gentleman then went on to road I with those just claim* which tqo country had pre- 
a report of the delegation to England in 1859 on ferred for many years.
this subject, and also extracts from the proceed- Col. HAULTAIN—Arc wo. without delay, to 
ings of the House, recognizing the importance of open up negotiations with tho Hudson’s Bay Corn- 
taking this vast oountry tor the purpose of colon- | pany, in order to q settlement ol the question f

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Yes, certainly. Tho hon. 
gentleman went on to say that the action of Can

ization, with a view to the establishment of a groat 
British power on this contineat, and also to trace 
the succeeding steps taken by onr Parliament and 
Government in reference to this question down to 
1863. Next, during the Macdonald-Dorion Gov
ernment, a report was made to the House claiming 
ttu roztlemeut of the whole question in England, 
and arguing tho rights of Canada p tho whole 
territory owned and ceded by Franco. The hon. 
gentleman now read Mr. Cardwell's despatch, iu 
reply to tho above claim from the Canadian Gnv- 
orumont, in which he stated that tho Imperial 
Government bad been communicating with 
the Hudson’s Bay Company ; that they 
had not come to a satisfactory con
clusion, and expressing a wish that our Gov
ernment should say wbat wo were going to do 
in the matter. Our Government replied that we 
were willing to eater into negotiations, and sug- 

83tad the termination, by the Imperial Govern

ada as respected .hose negotiations had cbtained 
the full consent of the British Government. Sumo 
had contended that wc should at ouco take posses
sion of that portion of the oouutry universally 
recognized a* belonging to the Imperial Govern
ment, hut our Government thought that qe could 
■io nothing in the way ol settlement, *c., until 
uext spring, and that it wa* wise, before taking 
any steps in tho matter, that we should conclude 
the negotiations with the Hudson’s Bay Company.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Negotiators bavo not booo 
appointed yet.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—How could they ? Tho 
papers were only signed the day we left England. 
We would lose no time in asking the Company to 
send in its hill, to ascertain how the claim stood. 
Nothing would bo left undone to procure an inline- 
Hate settlement. It is true the present Company’s

By THLdO-RAPH

Latest United States News.
K(bw York, Sept. I5lh, 5 p.m.—The s.s. Alia is 

signalled. She will arrive up to port about six 
p.m.

Cincinnati, SepL 15.—The Chicago iMtpatch 
describes the potat >0 rot aa alarmingly^provalont
in various sections of Michigan. ' "

Parties from Texas report everything quiet on 
th 0 Red River. K M

The negroes generally remain with their masters 
and are working as usual.

The crops looked well and promised a good 
yield.

The Baton Rouge Adiocaie, of the 1st instant, 
says that more than 100 ' ’

Q II B’ds 8/ '80 
Mont'l 44 8 ’75 
Q Cor. 6/ 10 yrs 
Q W W6/ 5 yrs j

N. B.—The accrued interest upon Bonds and 
Debentures is payable by buyers in addition to 
rates quoted.

Exchange—On London Bank 60 days, 94 a 94
Private 60 44 7i a 84

44 90 *4 74 a k
New York Bank demand drafts, 28 a 30 dU.
Private demand drafts, 30 a 31 dig.

Gold drafts, 4 dis.®par.
Silver—Rate here, 2 a 24 dis.
Green-backs—30 a 31 dis.

riuarks.
Banks.—Montreal, offering at quotations—Que

bec, small sales at quotations, buyers offer par, no 
sellers— Ontario, procurable at 1014—Toronto, 
par offered, no stock in market—City has ad
vanced to 97, at which rate it is in demand 
Commercial, sellers asking 70, buyers at 774— 
Nationale, no stock in market—Upper Canada, 
sales at quotations, with further enquiry—Jacques 
Cartier, no transactions—B B N A, no stock in 
market

Gas stocks—Quebec, nothing doing—Montreal, 
119 offered ex-div ol 4 per cent, payable 15th inst 
—Toronto, sellers at 97.

Assurance stocks—Quebec Fire, large sales at 
quotations—Marine, buyers at 75.

Montreal Telegraph—Sales at 1254, none now 
procurable undor 27 prem

Quebec Yellow Pine.................
Quebec Board Pine...................
Oak..................................................... 169,500
Kim..................................................... 80,500
Birch..............................................   63,000
Pine and Spruce Deals (stds)...... 16,542
Quebec Deals (std»)...................... 2,062

Wholesale Prices of Timber, Ac, from British
America.—Yellow Fine Timber, Quebec, per cubic
foot. Is Od to Is 4d; Waney Board, Is 7d to 
Is lOd.

Red Pine, Quebeo, per cubic foot. Is 0d to 1 
7d.

Oak, Is lOd to 2s Od.
Elm, Is Od to la 5d.
Ash, Is Od.
Birch, Quebec, Is 3d to Is 7d.
Masts, Calliper, Red, 2s Od to 3s 6d; Yellow, Is 

6d to 2s Od.
Spars, Spruoe, 0s SdL to 0s lid.
Deals, Quebec, Yellow, per standard, 1st quality, 

£15. 10s to £17 0s. 2nd quality, £11 ^Os. to £11 
10 ; 3rd quality, £7 0s to £8 10s.

Staves, Quebec, standard per M, 1st quality, 
50 to 55 ; 2nd quality, 40 ; W 0 Puncheon per 
M, 1st quality, 14 0 to 15 00; 2nd quality, 10 
to 11.

Oars, Ash, per running foot, 0s 24d to 0s 3d.
Handspikes, Hickory, per doz, 16 0 to Î1 0 ; 

Ash and Birch, per doz, 5 0.
Lathwood, per fathom 4 feet, £3 00 to £5.
Railway Sleepers, Hackmatac, Ac, 9. 10x5, 3 

to 3 C; 9. 9x44. 2 to 2 6 ; 9.12x6, none.
FA RN WORTH A JARDINE,

Timber Brokers and Measurers.
Per Asia.

(From John M'Call A Co's. Grain Circular.)
Glasgow, 1st September, 1865 

The imports iu the last three weeks have been 
liberal, aud consist of 5914 qrs. Wheat, 11,110 brls 
Flour, and 5852 qrs Maize from the United States 
and Canada; 15,146 qrs Wheat, and 5403 qrs 
Maize from tbe Black boa ports, 980 sacks Flour 
frem France, together with 8748 qrs Wheat, and 
6393 sacks Flour coastwise and by rail.

The weather has been unsettled, occasional heavy 
rains retarding harvest work. So far the crops 
have sustained no very material damage, but fine 
weather is now much needed for the ingathering. 
In the more forward districts in England the crops 
have been housed in very doubtful condition, while 
in the Baltic provinces they have sustained serious 
injury from protracted wet weather- 

Since our circular of 11th ulL, prices of Wheat 
have improved about Is Gi per boll, but millers 
having had good stocks on hand have not been 
free buyers at tho advance. Flour must also be 
quoted Is 3d per barrel dearer with a fair sale. 
Mixed American Corn has fluctuated considerably, 
having advanced to 18s 3d per 28U lbs., but subse
quently receded to 17s 6d, and within the last day 
or two has been sold at 17* 9d, and Black Sea Y’el
low at 18s Cd per 280 lbs.

At this day's market Wheat and Flour ruled 
quiet at the above noted advance. Fine Milwaukie 
Wheat 22s 6d per 24U lbs; Canadian Superfine 
Flour 25s 3d to 26s, and States Extras 24s to 24s 
6d per barrel. Indian Corn steady. Mixed Amer
ican, 17s 9d, and Black Sea. Yellow 18s 6d per 280 
lb*. Pease unchanged ; Canadian 22s Gd per 280 
lbs.

JOHN M'CALL A Co.

NEW YORK MAKKKTU- SEPT. 16. 
Flour.—ReceipU 3,424 brls; market quiet and 
to 10e lower ; sales 6,500 brls, at $6,90 to 

7,30 for super State ; 7.70 to 7,75 for extfa State ; 
7,70 to 7,75 for choice do : 7,00 to 7,40 for super 
western ; 7,85 to 8,25 for common to medium 
extra western ; 8,75 to 9,00 lor common to good 
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. Cana
dian flour quiet and 5c to 10c lower ; sales 250 
brls ; 7,65 to 8,00 for common, and 8,05 to 10,90 
for good to choice extra. Kye floor quiet.

Grain—Wheat receipts 20,550 bush ; market 
1 to 2c lower ; sales 60,000 bush at 1,58 to 1,60 for 
Chicago spring ; 1,64 for amber Milwaukie ; 2,03 
for new amber state; 2,15 to 2,17 for amber 
Michigan. Rye quiet. Barley dull. Corn receipts 
30,329 bush ; market 1c lower; sales 78,600 bush 

76c for unsound; 88c t«> 894c for sound mixed 
western. Oats opened steady aud closed at 55c 
to 56c for western.

Provisions—Pork steady ; sales 4500 brls ; $32 
to $32,50 for new mess ; 30 to 30,50 for ’63 and '64, 
and 24,75 for prime. Beef dull.

Monetary — Stocks better, bnt close weak 
Money on call at 5 per cent. Quicksilver 48*. 
Gold opened at 142} and clssed at 143.

Latest Markets, 16th, 1.15 p.m.—Flour closes 
heavy and 5c lower. Wheat «lull. Corn a shade 
firmer. Pork closes a shade firmer.

drugs by W U Jeffery A do. 25 bsla flonr, 5 do 
peas. 4 cwt biscuit, 3 tinnet* butter, 2 doz store 
pipes and 2 elbows, 2 sides leather. 10 brls pork, 1 
pckge twine by Hunt, Brock A co. 60 briz nota 
toes, 300 lbs butter, 400 cabbages by N Blais.

Per sebr Express, Evanr, for Rose Blanche— 
500 brls flour, 8 do l^ef, 72 tubs butter, 26 brls 
pork, I do Indian corn. 3 do apples, 5 do oorn- 
loeal, 4 da chee>e, 30 bdles shingles by James 
Lord.

Per ss St George, Smith, for Glasgow—4320 std 
pine deals by Benson A co.—Remainder of cargo 
from Montreal.

Per sebr Notre Damn de Victoire, Blais, for La
brador (without)—1 cooking -tovu, 2 pots, 1 
kettle, 1 boiler, I pump, 1 rake, 1 fork, 3 kegs 
nails, 4 olbows, 8:; lengths pipe, 2 baking pans, 1 
box lamps by H F Scott A co. 3 gross matches, 
4 bxs soap, 2 do tobacco, 1 brl snuff’. 15 lbs salera- 
lus, 2 doz cards. 1 lot cordage, 4 anchors, 1060 
pine boards, 40 brls potatoes, 4 do peas, 200 do 
flour, (0 do pork, 10 linnets butter, 4 do lard, 200 
lbs maple sugar. 1200 cabbages, 8 brls apples by 
N Liai*. <>0 brls Ilnur, 2 tierces beef, 1 brl pork, 
1 do peas, 2 tierces whisky, 2 kags lard, 2 brls 
onions, 4 tubs butter, 1 bri beets, 2 crates cab- 
bages, 1 case empty b-ittlos, 1 box cups and sau
cers, 1 doz bowls, 2 large pitchers, 1 teapot, 1 
parcel putty, 1 bdic hoop iron, 1 parcel confec
tionery, i keg vinegar, 1 hhd gin by W H Jef
fery A co. 1 box, 14 jars liquors, ] box, 1 brl, l 
bale tobacco, 1 box good.-, 9 bags shot, 6 fox- 
traps, 2 bxs glass, 2 brls lamps, 4 tine coal oil, 4 
camp ovons, 1 pit saw, 2 bdles hoop iron, 4 boxes 
«oap, 1 do tea, 2 guns, 2 bxs goods, 1 brl and 1 box 
do, 3 keg* and 9 tins powder. CO sheets stove pipe, 
1 roll leather by Cbiiiic A Methot. 17 brls, s bxs 
groceries, 1 bag rice, 1 baie tobacco, 1 keg whisky 
by M G Mountain.

Per ship Crusader, Herbert, for Cork—29 tons 
oak, 20 do elm. 250 do red pine, 400 do white 
pine, 10 do ash, 840 std pine deals, 3600 do spruce 
deals, 15m pipe staves, Cm WoWi do, 11 cords 
hemlock lathwood, 5<> .'■pruce spars by C E Levey 
A co.

I'er hark Colonist, Pearson, for Liverpool—8o2 
tons white pine, 2m pipe staves, 6m WIWO do, 
5248 std pine deals, 5 card* lathwood by A Gil- 
mjur A co.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF QUEBEC—ARRIVED.

Sept 16.
Sebr Mary, Joncas, Seven Islands, order, fish and 

oil
Sept 17.

Ship Catbrina, Pederson, Greenock, July 28, Hans 
Hagens, bal.

----- Scotia, Robertson, Hull, Aug 10, K Burstall
A co, coal.

—Miranda, Clark, Swansea, Aug 11, IT Fry, 
coal.

----- Brian Boroimhe. Kelly. Dublin, July 28, or
der, bal.

----- Primrose, McSweeny, Limerick, July 27.
order, bal.

----- Tara, Irvine, Liverpool. Aug 3, M I Wilson,
salt.

----- Princess Royal, Tozer, Liverpool, Aug 5, II
Fry, bal.

Sept 18.
Bark Harlequin, Tullocb, Glasgow, Aug II, Allans 

Rao A co., gcnl cargo, Quebec and Mont’l.
----- Ward Chiptnan. Harbcr, Limerick, July 22.

order, bal.
----- Countess of Durham, Simpson, Y’oughal,------.
------ Tweedsdaie, Hunter, Greenock, Aug 23,____ .
----- Deodar, Cappon, Glasgow, July 21», genl. M’tl.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Aame. Tons. For. By venom. Where. 

Sept 16.
Enchanter, 486, Aberdeen, R R Dobell, Blais’

booms.
AoieliAj 554, Lcsdoo. R R Dobell, Dioning's

booms.
John Parker, 1357, Liverpool, R R Dobell, Priest’s

wharf.
Glencairn, 921, Liverpool, R R Dobell, Blais’

booms.
Annie Laurie, 645, Leith, Benson A co, New Liv

erpool.
Cambodia, 811, Cardiff, M I Wilson, Martin’s

wharf.
Eliza Keith, 537, Cork, C E Levey A co, Blais*

booms.
Canada West, 743. Aberdeen, Wm Stewart, Sil-

lery cove.
Favorite, 643, Fleetwood, D D Y’oung A co, Din-

ning’s booms.
British Empire, 503, Dartmouth, A Gilmour A co,

Wolfe’s cove.
Mary, 114, Harbop Breton, Hunt, Brock A co,

Kenaud’s wharf.
Clementina, 106, Oporto, Hunt, Brock A co,

stream.
Lady Maxwell, 76, Uaspo, Th os Fraser, Kenaud’s

wharf.
Sarah Mandell, 493, Sillotb, C A J Sharpies A to,

Sillerv.

CLEARED.
Sept 16.

S S St George,- Smith, Glasgow. Allans, Rae A 
00.

Ship Adriatic, Patterson. Leith, A Gilmour A co.
----- Castilian, Christa!!, Liverpool, C A J .Shar

pies A co
----- Crusader, Herbert, Cork, C E Lovey A co.
Bark British Empire, Polyblank, Dartmouth, A 

Gilmour A co.
----- London, Ramsay, Sunderland, Benson A co.
----- Mary, Lewis, Abcrystwitb, D D Y'ouup A co.
Brig Messenger, Clayton, Abcrystwitb, D D Young 

A 00.
----- Colonist, Pearson, Livernool, A Gilmour A

co.
Sebr Notre Dame de Victoire. Blais, Labrador 

(without,) YV H Jeflery A co.
----- Marie Louise, Blais, Labrador (without,) YV H

Jeffery A co.
----- Express, Evans, Rose Blanche, Jaa Lord.

RAFTS ARRIVED AT QUEBEC.
Sept 16.

M E Tobin's, white pine, oak and elm, New YV’a-
terford cove.

A YVilson’s, white and red pine, Ac, New Liver
pool cove.

Edwin Jackson’s, deals, Rit'hie’s Mills.
Daniel Murphy’s, spars, Morphy’s cove.
Flanagan A Roche’s, rod pine spars, Indian cove. 
James Skead s, red pine spars, sundry coves.

PASSENGERS.
Per s s Peruvian, Baliantine, for Liverpool_

Mr C McCarthy, Mrs Cuihbert, Mias Kelly, Mrs 
Thornton and two children, Mr C C Grant, Mias 
Mountain and friend, Mr and Mrs Brydon, Mr Jas 
Barratt, Mr E W Sewell, Mr Geo Dungallow, Mr 
J P Clark and Miss Clark, Mr C Jewett aud ser
vant, Major Ross, 16th Regt ; Miss \rates, Rev J 
T Byrne, Rev J Hurst and Miss Hurst, Mr and 
Mrs Ripley, Mis* Kiplev and Misa C Ripley, Mr 
Jas Cuthbcrtson, Master YY’ R Fitzgerald—and 45 
steerage passengers.

Per Asia.
Compiled from the London Shipping and Mercan

tile Gazette, from the 31st Aug to 2nd Sept. 
SAILED FOR QUEBEC.

Eleanor, YViliiams, Cardiff, Aug 30.
Esquimaux, Yule, Dundee, 26, M.

ARRIVED FROM QUEBEC.
Fowey, Aug 31—George Arkle, Lobh.
Ilfracombe, Sept I—Louisa, Howe.
Deal, Sept l—Hercules,----- .
Peterhead, Aug 30—Albert,----- .
Cairnryan, Aug 29—Syren, Aitken.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

have taken the oath unde" Presidm^JohnslTn'! I — Sie„h,e.lie“ £“vi**tion Co—In demand at 13 
proclamation.

ilAUfAX, Sept. I5th—Lieut. Gamble, R.N., cf
U.M.S.S. Urgent, in a letter to tbe pres* .•^ays,:_
The Urgent passed the locality where the cable 
buoys are reported to have been placed, and with 
tho best look-out officers and men saw none of them

g« _ _______ ________ _____l_________ ,__ „ _
tient, of the Hudson ■ Hay claim to the Territory, I demands were larger than those of the old Coni- 
and also stating that tf tl^ey vjould settle tho mat- .... -
ter, the Canadian Government would onter into 
negotiations on the cession to Canada of such por
tions as were fit for settlement ; and reooinmendiug 
that England might erect the country into a Bri
tish colony. He contended, then, that all our 
governments for years had beeu committed to this

pany, which had a much more moderate opinion 
•:f tbe value of their rights, but it would bo 
Voen Hi at the rights of the old Company were 
liquidated when tho new Compauy bought 
them out. They got certain property apart from 
territorial rights, and we thus knew the value they 
put on those territorial rights, which we did not

^Montreal City Passenger Railway—Sellers at 
911.

Quebec Street Railway—Small sales ut 2J 
prem

St Lawrence Tow-boat Co—No transactions. 
Mining Consols—Montreal, buyers at $3, sellers 

Ho concludes that if the Great East*™’» reckoning I bu.ver8 0<7er 25c—Huron Copper
were correct, the buoys must have narted from the . y> *tl!'sra asking 65c, buyers otfering 55c—Kng- 
oable and drifted above the ocean I an<* U“nadian, sellers at $26.

New York, Sept, lath.—$c»0,00(j worth of Gov- . Bon‘1»—ü^vorument, 6 per cent, few offered for 
crament bonds wore abstracted from the counter of wrge aui(*uu“—Fives, very dull, oiler ing at 87— 
a banking bouse, whilst tho attention of tho clerk* I —.^ar^or<.> 8 P®r cent bonds offering at
was diverted.

The payment of them lia* been stopped, and 
$2fl,i)OU is offered for their recovery

Watertown, Sept l5th._A g\T\ named Gor- 
vais was shot dead this evening by her brother, 
who was handling a pistol carelessly.

New York, 16th.—By an arrival from Monte
video and Araguay ou the 28th juiy( W(J httV0 
ditional detail* of much interest regarding tho 
war between the Republic of Paraguay and the 
Empire of Brazil.

President Lopez had taken command of the 
I araguayains in person, and was moving more 
CAUtlously than at first, owing to several checks 
which his troops hud received.

The allie* claim that the navy of the Paragua
yan* was nearly annihilated iu the battle of Kia-
ohuts, between Paraguay and Brazil, and that on , *.«, mm*,» 0. — ...________ ...m.-,
land the Paraguayans had also experienceij some ' tone, though with little improvement in prices;

1041—Quebec Harbors, 8 per cent, sales at l to 1 
prem ; none of 8 under 14 prem ; 7 por cent can be 
bought at 98—Quebec Cornoratiou, enquired for 
at 85.

Seigniorial claims—sales at 814.
SHAW A MONTIZAMBERT,

Share Brokers.
Gowen’s Buildings, St. Peter St. 

Per Asia.
(Farnworth A Jardinc’s Timber Circular.) 

Liverpool A London Chambers, A 9, Canada
Dock.

Liverpool, 1st Sept., 1865. 
The arrivals from British North America during 

the past fortnight have beeu 15 vessels, 12,893
tous.

The market of late ba* assumed a rather firmer

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
IMPORTS.

Sept 16.
Per bark Monarch, Robertson, from Leith—370 

tons steam coal to C E Levey A 00. 1 case to C 
R Coker. 2 qr-casks wine, 2 cases champagne, 1 
chest tea to T Reynolds.

CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY.
Sept 16—1 crate to C Smith. 1 parcel to P Sin

clair A Son. 1 do to C K Holiwcll. I do to Mr 
Morgan. 1 parcel, 1 box to J H Kelly. 1 parcel 
to A G Burns. 1 do to J C Simard. 1 do to W H 
Alexander.

PER STEAMER FROM MONTREAL.
Sept 16—Per steamer Montreal, Nelson, from 

Montreal—56 blf-chcst* tea to Gibb, Laird A 
Ross.

EXPORTS.
Sept 16.

Per bark London, Ramsay, for Sunderland—35 
tons oak, 150 do elm, 200 do red pine, 40S do 
white pine, S50 std pine deals, 750 do deal ends by 
Benson A 00.

Per ship Adriatic, Patterson, for Leith—37J 
tons oak, 25 do elm, 25 do ash, 25 do birch, 25 do 
red pine, 916 do white pine, 10S2 std pine deals 
16 cords lathwood by A Gilmour A co.

Per bark Mary, Lewis, for Aberystwith—23 
tons elm. 10 do red pioe, 446 do white pine. 309 
std spruco deals. 8 cords lathwood, 4000 picoes pine 
palings by D D Young A co.

Per bark British Empire. Polyblank, for Dart 
mouth—12 tons oak, 37 do tamarac, 176 do red 
pine, 350 do white pine, )m pipe staves, lin YVOYVI 
staves, 1200 std piue deals, 14 cords lathwood, 12 
spars by A Gilmour A co.

Per ship Castilian, Christall. for Liverpool—38 
tons oak, 8. do tamarac, 125 do red pine, 1001 do 
white pine, 5700 std pine deals, 3m 0.3 10 pipe 
staves, 10m 5.0.0 WOWI staves by C A J Sharpies 
A co.

Per brig Messenger, Clayton, for Aberystwith— 
15 tons elm, 9 do red pine, 303 do white pine 196 
std spruco deals, 0m 4.0.20 pipe staves, 6 cords 
lathwood by D D Y’oung A co.

Per schr Marie Louise, Blais, for Labrador 
(without)—20 brls pork, 5 do peas, 50 bags bis 
cuit, 2 brls ale, 14 do pot^toe?, I do apple*, .*» do 
onions, 2 stoves, 20 bag* biftouit, 1 brl ale, 8 do po- 
iatoes, 1 do apples, 1 do onions, 5 do peas by Ross 
A co. 8 brls flour. 2 do potatoes, 1 do onions, 1 
tinnet 1'Utter, 1 box salt, I do tea, 1 do books, 4 
parcels sundries by John Laird. 6 brls flour. 1

Mumbles, Sept 1—Passed for Quebec—Alma, 
Hullin.

Caernarvon, Sept 1—Off i% the bay—The St 
Peter, from Quebec, but tbe tides being low she 
cannot get over the bar.

Passed Pentland Firth, 29—The ship Courier, 
Blyth, from Sunderland for Quebec.

Plymouth, Aug 31—Put in—The Gothenberg, 
Palm, from Quebec for Sunderland, master very ill.

Off the YY’ight, 31—The Constance, from London 
for Quebec.

Longhopc, Aug 28—Put iu and sailed—Pearl, 
Theodoreson, from Quebec for Middlesborougb.

Liverpool, Sept 1—The ship Fleetwing, Orr, 
hence for Quebec, was left all well at 5.30 p.m. on 
the 30th ult, off Point Lynas, by the steamtuc 
Talbot.

Record or YVrxcks.—The number of wrecks 
as reported in the London Shipping and Mercan
tile Gazette for the week ending Sept 2, is 36, 
making a total for the present year of 1390.

do pork. 2 tubs butter, 50 cabbages, 1 keg paint 
by Thoa Fraser. 7 brls flour, 3 hlf-brls pork, 2 
kegs lard, 1 do coal oil, 1 keg uails, 4 do butter, 1 
brl apples, 1 roll felt, 12 lengths pipes, 2 brls pens, 
1 jar whisky, 2 brls onions, 2 do potatoes, 4 box 
glass, 3 pckges dry goods, 1 box tobacco,! do

DIED.
On Saturday morning, the 16th inst, after a lin

gering illness, Mr Jas YVoodhooae, stevedore, a 
native of YY’oolwich, Kent, England, aged 53 years 
and 8 months.

Mr Richard Hartley, aged 45 years.
The funeral will take place from bis iate resi

dence, No 18 bt Julie street, St Lewis Suburbs, at 
-j p.m., on Tuesday next, the 19th inst. Friends 
and aeqaaintanoes are reapectfully requested to 
attend, without further notice.

On tho 16th inst, Mr John Buchanan, agod 46 
years, a native of Leith, Scotland.

The funeral will leave his late residence, Dor
chester village, this day ( Monday,) at 3 o’clock, 
b riends and acquaintances are respectfully invited 
to attend, without farther notice.

On the 16th inst, Nicholas, second son of John 
Cunningham, aged 11 months.

Tho funeral will leave his father's residence this 
day (Monday,) from No 61 Champlain street. 
Friends and acquaintances are mpecttully soli
cited to attend.

AMERICAN INVOICES—DISCOUNTS.

Finakcz Dxfartkknt
Customs, Quebec, Cth March, 1863.

IT is directed by the Hon. Tbe Finance Min
ister, that hereafter Weekly Notices be 

published and furnished to Collectors of Cus
toms, as to the rate of discount to be allowed 
on American Inroioeg, which is to be in ac
cordance with the price of gold as represented 
by Exchange, at a rate equal thereto—Suoh 
Notices to appear every Saturday in the Can
ada Gazette.

R. S. M. BOÜOHETTR.
Fin Axes Dcpartmint, Customs,

r Quebec, 16th Bept., 186ft.
N accordance with the above Order, Not;®* 
is hereby given that the authorised dm- 

count is declared to be this day 30 per tmnt. 
which percentage of deduction is to be con- 
unued until next Weekly Notice, a^d !♦ apply 
io au purchases made in the United States^ 
during that week.

_ , R. S. M..BOÜCHKTTB
Quebec, Sept. 18, 1865.




